This paper presents the crushing behaviour of empty and foam-filled conical tubes under axial dynamic loading. A nonlinear finite element (FE) model was developed and validated against experiments. The validated model was subsequently used to assess the beneficial of foam filling with regards to the variation in filler densities and tube materials. The results obtained were further analyzed and compared with straight tubes. We aim to evaluate the critical effective point for different density of fillers in foam-filled tubes based on specific energy absorption (SEA) value. The SEA value was highest for foam-filled conical aluminium tube with aluminium foam filler, followed by straight aluminium tube, straight carbon steel tube and conical carbon steel tube. Moreover, the initial peak force was found lower in aluminium tubes than carbon steel tubes and lower in conical tubes than that in straight tubes. The combination of conical aluminium tube and aluminium foam filler successfully convey the beneficial of foam filling and thus signify that proper combination and selection of tube and filler is vital in assessing the effectiveness of foam-filled tubes.
Introduction
Tubular structures are widely used in engineering applications as energy absorbers to dissipate energy during impact events and to ensure the safety of the system under protection. The focus of past research on tubular structures has been on circular, square and tapered tubes [1] [2] [3] . The beneficial effect of taper angles on rectangular tubes has led to increased interest among researchers in introducing semi-apical angles to circular tubes. These structures offer greater potential for energy absorption efficiency, compared to straight circular tubes since they would have more stable load-deformation curves [3] . The results of the exploitation of foam as filler in thin-walled tubes have been remarkable. The use of high-density filler has been proven to further increase the energy absorption of foam-filled tubes [4] . While, the effect of high-density filler in conical tubes increases energy absorption and the mean load without imposing a high peak load. Nevertheless, the foam filling was found not effective when weight reduction is considered over empty tubes [5] . Thus, suggesting that an appropriate selection of tube geometry and filler density is vital to optimising the energy absorption capacity of foam-filled tubes. Relatively few studies have been conducted to investigate the potential of foam filler in conical tubes. Even fewer studies on foam-filled conical aluminium tubes have been conducted.
The present study aims to investigate and compare the response of straight and conical tubes under dynamic axial loading for variations in filler densities and tube materials. The effectiveness of the tube and filler combinations was evaluated based on critical effective point at which the use of foam-filled tubes is more beneficial than the use of empty tubes. Experimentally validated finite element (FE) models were adopted in evaluating the effect of filler density and tube material on the response of straight and conical tubes under dynamic axial loading. The information established in this study will facilitate the future development of thin-walled tubes for impact applications.
Experiments
Straight and conical aluminium alloy (AA6061-T6) tubes with 5 degrees semi-apical angle were manufactured from solid circular bar by machining process as shown in Fig. 1 . The bottom diameter of the tubes was 69.8 mm, while the length was 50.0 mm. Commercially available extruded polystyrene with a density of 3.61x10 -2 g/cm 3 was used as filler. The tests conducted using a 30 kg drop-weight impact hammer and drop height of 3.0 m. curve for aluminium. for extruded polystyrene.
Finite element development
In present study, the geometric models of empty and foam-filled straight and conical aluminium tubes were developed using the commercial explicit FE code LS-DYNA [6] . The Belytschko-Lin-Tsay shell element with five integration points through its thickness was selected to model the tubes. Eight-noded solid elements were employed to model the extruded polystyrene foam filler, moving mass and stationary mass. The moving mass was allowed to move in the load axis direction only, while the stationary mass was constrained in all directions. To account for contact between rigid bodies, auto-node-to-surface and auto-surface-to-surface were incorporated into the model. For initiating fold formation during shell buckling, auto-single-surface contact was introduced. A piecewise linear plasticity (MAT024) material model was selected to represent the aluminium and carbon steel tubes. For aluminium, the following material property values were applied: Young's modulus E = 68.9 GPa, density ρ = 2.70 g/cm 3 , Poisson ratio's ν = 0.33 and yield stress y σ = 276.0 MPa. In addition, the true stress-strain curve of aluminium obtained from a quasi-static tensile test as illustrated in Fig. 2 was also employed to further characterise the material's response. Whilst, the material property values and the true stress-strain curve of carbon steel were adopted from ref. [5] . The Cowper-Symonds constitutive equation [7] was used to account for a possible strain rate effect and given by
where σ ′ is the dynamic flow stress for a uniaxial plastic strain rate ε and σ is the associated static flow stress. D and q refer to material constants. The values of material parameters D and q for aluminium are 6500 s -1 and 4, respectively [8] [9] , and for carbon steel are 6844 s -1 and 3.91, respectively [10] . To model the aluminium foam and the extruded polystyrene, material models Deshpande Fleck (MAT154) and crushable foam (MAT063) were chosen. The material properties of Alulight aluminium foam (AlMg1Si) as used by Ahmad et al. [5] were adopted in this study. For
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Proceedings of the 8-th International Symposium on Impact Engineering extruded polystyrene, the following material property values were taken: Young's modulus E=14.9 MPa, density ρ =3.61x10 -2 g/cm 3 and Poisson's ratio, ν =0.0. Further, the true stress-strain of the extruded polystyrene from a quasi-static compression test was used to establish the response behaviour of the filler as shown in Fig. 3 .
Validation
To ensure that the FE model developed was satisfactory and sufficiently accurate, it was validated using the experimental results. Satisfactory agreement between the numerical and experimental results was obtained for the force-deformation curves, as shown in Figs. 4(a-d) . 
Results
We can observe from Fig. 5(a) that the SEA of extruded polystyrene foam-filled straight aluminium tube differs slightly from that of empty straight tube and is almost in parallel until the SEA value of extruded foam-filled straight tube exceeds that of empty straight tube at a deformation length of 55%. The slight deviation in the SEA of extruded polystyrene foam-filled tube from that of empty straight tube indicates the insignificance of the filler effect. For straight aluminium tube with filler density of 0.220 g/cm 3 , the value of SEA differs significantly from that of empty straight tube. Whilst, foam-filled straight tube with filler density of 0.534 g/cm 3 demonstrate the dominance of filler in empty tube, as indicated by the curves overlapping at 27% of deformation length. This point is the critical effective point at which the application of foam filling is beneficial. The point explains the critical total tube mass and corresponding critical foam density, as previously observed by Guden et al. [11] .
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As Fig. 5(b) shows, the SEA value of empty and extruded polystyrene foam-filled conical aluminium tubes lie in parallel, and there is apparently no indication that the SEA of extruded foamfilled conical tube to exceed that of empty conical tube at any point. This demonstrates that extruded polystyrene is incapable of demonstrating the effectiveness of filler in aluminium tube, as previously shown in Fig. 5(a) . In contrast, the SEA values of foam-filled conical aluminium tubes with filler densities of 0.220 g/cm 3 and 0.534 g/cm 3 significantly differ from those of empty straight tube and coincide at 70% and 35% deformation lengths, respectively. However, in comparison with straight and conical aluminium tubes, the coincidence points for straight and conical carbon steel tubes emerge earlier as illustrated in Figure 5 Based on critical tube mass and critical foam density, we consider 80% as the most appropriate minimum length of deformation for these tubes to be evaluated under dynamic loading. The SEA values as tabulated in Fig. 6 correspond to deformation at 80% of the deformation length. These results apply to an impact velocity of 6 ms -1 and a loading mass of 500.0 kg. Fig. 6(a) shows that aluminium (ρ=0.534 g/cm 3 ) foam-filled tubes exhibit higher SEA than extruded polystyrene foamfilled and empty tubes. Using aluminium foam as filler doubles, the SEA value of foam-filled tubes compared to empty tubes. As expected, the extruded polystyrene filler displays less ability to mobilise the filler-wall tube interaction effect. Moreover, conical aluminium tube with extruded polystyrene foam exhibit lower SEA values than empty conical aluminium tube. This demonstrates the instability of foam filling in extruded polystyrene foam-filled tube. Whilst, aluminium foam filling in conical aluminium tube demonstrates a distinctly superior response under dynamic axial loading, followed by aluminium straight tube, carbon steel straight tube and carbon steel conical
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(a) (b) Fig. 6 . Effect of filler density on empty and foam-filled aluminium and carbon steel tubes: (a) SEA and (b) peak force.
Conclusions
The results obtained successfully identified the critical tube mass and critical foam density based on the SEA value for aluminium and carbon steel tubes. Eighty percent was identified as the most appropriate minimum length of deformation, for the equivalent thickness, diameter and length of the tubes studied, to be evaluated under dynamic axial loading. The SEA value was highest for foam-filled conical aluminium tube with aluminium foam filler, followed by straight aluminium tube, straight carbon steel tube and conical carbon steel tube. Moreover, the initial peak force was found lower in aluminium tubes than in carbon steel tubes and lower in conical tubes than in straight tubes. These results suggest that aluminium conical tubes capable of demonstrating the usefulness of tapered tubes. We conclude that the combination of a conical aluminium tube with aluminium foam filler best demonstrates the beneficial effect of foam filling hence, proved that an appropriate combination of tube and filler is crucial to assessing the effectiveness of foam-filled tubes [5, 11] .
